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JEFFRIES SUPERB CONDITION.
Now for Xmas

Physician Declares ; Big Fighter to be CONSTIPATED?
UNHAPPY HOMES OF AUTHORS

"n. ::;'" i y:- -
y ; f !" :&; ;ij

Large Proportion of British Writers
Have Been Unfortunate in

Domestic .Life.

-- Fit for a Battle.
That Jack Johnson is a fit specimenisika s?r or a championship heavyweight fight

s admitted, but there has been and
s still great doubt expressed regardSUzjhthj Damaged. a$

ing Jamesf J.( Jeffries. Many feel that
effries "can not come back." Jeffries
3 a mystery.

. The Chicago : Tribune,
n an attempt to get at the real con--BfBCmargam,f dition of the white man, had him

agree to undergo a close examination
by Dr. C. W. Piper, of Englewood:
The doctor, found Jeffries, to be sur-
prisingly fine. Here is what he has to

Someone with a passion for genuine
antique scandals has been poking into
the private f lives of classical English .

writers and, finds among them a dis-

tressing proportion of celibates and of
unhappily mated persons, says a writ-
er in Success Magazine. For the bene-
fit, of book-lovin- g gossips he "has pre-

pared a list of the foremost British'
authors . with a short description of
their domestic relation s. ; The list is'
so fuli of matrimonial wrecks that the
compiler is forced to wonder whether
cheesemongers, stock brokers and the
rest of us have as poor a chance at do-

mestic happiness as poets and . playr
wrights.

No fewer than 25 out of 68 well-know- n

authors never were married at
all. A number, including Milton, Bun-yan- ,

Southey and Hazlitt, made sev-

eral matrimonial ventures. Of the
rest, Shakespeare, Dryden, Addison,

ay: "A gorilla man of the stone ags
Make your Xmas Shopping easy bvbrought back to the flesh ! a reincar HEADACHE?

The greater portion of our New Spring Laces were damaged

by water in shipment by Clyde Line. In order to dispose of these

Laces in .a short time, we have placed them on sale at prices rang-

ing from

1-- 4
" to 1-- 2 Their Real Value 1

J going direct to BISSINGER with you?
f list; t; Our assortment is unlimited' h
' Jeweiry.-Silve- r Novelties, Fancy Chins

nation of a mighty Berserker; or a
medieval mountaineer of the Atlas re
gion, birthplace-- , of the strongest men

any one of these might envy the
Cut Glass and other Novelties such d.

Canes, Umbrellas, Manicure Set?
Smoking Sets, .Comb and Brush Set.
etc., etc.HENRY SPIVEYhuge frame and mountainous muscles

of the Jeffries who passed the ordeals
af science yesterday. A OTCCTXTPDD

"I have seen many athletes and;
have examined a number, but never 119 MARKET STREET.

Under Sentence of. Death, Has Been
Granted a Reprieve.

Raleigh News and Observer. 3

Governor Kitchin granted a reprieve
in the case of Henry Spivey, a negro,

i tiq nrp thp most notable of a loner list before has such a perfect, symmetrical
physique been presented for scientific ATLANTIC COAST LINE

Mi Suits 'osi-
We have on hand (50) fifty Suits int he new Fall Styles, which

we will close out at cost. Call early and get your pick.

! Why should the production of
ture be apparently so incompatible examination, at least to my knowledge

Indeed the only figure in classic art Schedule in Effect Dec? 22, 1909.with a happy domestic life? Are lit-

erary men less capable than lawyers
and plumbers of choosing congenial

- NOTICE.
These arrivals and departures ar

given as information, as well as con

even that would compare favorably
with Jeffries in sheer exposition of
power is the Farnesi Hercules. BUi
these are generalities. This js; what

mates? The truth, seems to be that

nection with other companies; but ar
the writer, husband is at nome ,so
mjich of the time, that he becomes as
familiar, an: . object. there; as the old.

of Bladen county, who was to be
hanged on the twenty-firs- t of January
The extension of time is to the fourth
of March. - " :

Spivey appealed to the Supreme
Court, but the decision of the. lower
court was affirmed i ad the Governor
set the. ;extention- - for the twenty-first- ,

of January. The- - reiMieve Us granted
as the negro's ; attorneys task .time
to present reasdns," for a commutation
of sen ten're. ! "

the examination' "'indicated: Heart inI PLATT perfect condition lung power tremen
rivals and connections are not gua-
ranteed. -

NORTHBOUND WILMINGTON AHS

cane-bQttoin.e- d chair. Two persons who
can survive .24 hours of each other's dous; circulation i good; absolutely n,

indication of 'muscle degeneracy ; ner-Voti- s

system in excellent order; no en-

largement of kidney; no sign ot
Bright' s disease, the bane of many big

society per day 'without jars are hap
pily married itrdeed.

"1 have only one thing to ask;you,'The Little Store. .

said a wise1 young bride-to-b- e to : the
1 prospective htrsband, "and that is; that liien; 'no : disorders that will 'affectyou will promise not to be m . ,to

The Governor gives as his reasons
for the reprievtT: '

. ,

"Reprieved till March 4, 1910, forlunch." , , :

ihe .reason that attorneys employed to

stamina; one fault, right arm crooked
at elbow as result of injury received
in a ball game.

"When Jeffries stripped in a room
at the Chicago Athletic Association, 1

first measured him, . using a steel tape

WOULD NOT DENY IDENTITY present, his application for commuta-
tion have not sufficient time to pre-

pare his case without reprieve. See
letters of McLean, McLean" & Snow,

THE NORTH.
'

;

-

No. 48 No. 42

Daily Daily
luV Wilmington . . , 8 : 45 am 7 : 00 pm
Ar Goldsbbro. ... .12:00 pm 9:55 pm
Ar ' Wilson ........ 1 : 00 pm 10 : 52 r:i

Ar .Rocky Mount. . 1:35 pm 11:30 pxa- -

Ar Norfolk. ...... . 5:55' pm '8 :35am
Ar Weldon 4:55 pm 2:09 am
Ar Petersburg.... 7:05pm 4:05aia
Ar Richmond..... 8:00pm 4: 40 ay
Ar Washington ..,11:50 pm 8 : 00 aci
Ar Baltimore 1:20am ,9:16am

j Ar West Phila. ... 3:40 pm 11:35 am
j Ar New. York 6 : 30 am 2:00 p. i

SOUTHBOUND

No. 41 No. 4?
Daily Daily

Lv New York.';.. .3:25 pm 9:25 pm

Admission of Charges, However, Might
Have Been Made in More Digni-

fied Manner. . land Mclntyre, Lawrence and Proctor.'- -

A characteristic figure in the pDli
fj In the Spring.
"Mary,"" said Mrs. Brown,

tics of the middle west once ran for
congress from the state of Ohio. His

in order to obtain the correct dimen-
sions. I then suggested that he step
on the scales, but the big boy laugh-- f

ingly declined, with the remark it
would not be fair to his friends in
the East, who had tried in vain to dis
cover his exact weight. He claimed
his poundage was not more than 23S
pounds, but I fear he was joking, as" l

free and easy manners made him pop Ifenough cleaning powders?'
ular with the boys, but his life jiad
not been irreproachable, and from

"Yes, ma'am."
"A good mop?",
"Yes,7ma'am." '

:
;-

-
a. many quarters came evidence of opcn
Ml ml 9 ill 1 I Lv West Phila . . . . ; 5: 44 pm 12 : 1U amSiuon. ims opposiuoii., crjrt5icti4w

saquld say he weighed at least 250M filly at .a' meeting of tJiQ: Ministers'.,
league pthe dstric't and a 'delegation
wa sent'to 'ascertain beyond aueition

Make the Home a"'Gili a" Present of a

t New "BuGfi$:lMi
('A . -t-ack-hammer :and- a step-ladder ?JHL ; Baltimore. . . 20 pmt 2:46 am
"Yes; maJkha. I think weliave y- - Lv Washington . v.10;0OBm 4:20 am

erything." ;'" ;.; : ;, ;.J'r..( Iv Norfolk. ... . .fH'0i&"8:25 api
... "Twq. paps and a windQrubber,?'' LV Richmond lj20 am 8:15 am
rfYes.;V,-'- . )l Vn

j ; - j i?t,-tf-v jtersburg Bram .9:13 an
"Then- - we can start cleangh,opsAv jxJeldOD-- .... .3:40 am 1J.;35 ani

tA ; ft'utn'or iifl8i&L,'6i j M"
laiifest fim:-no- o to ews. ;r orlt

fi'mMg'h dhre obJcty6f their MsitjwS '

I kp'ownnto the -- candtdate.ohereee red.
the ministers . with, a , hearty greeting,:

lanjd. sj;.ood ;before themvtfiming, w.me,.

pounds. This, is.; - oofc : ancexcessive
weighty howieven, fox &tfchay massive;

rcarnyij; 'fFilMviBg the talis
inj of the roearsurermgnteiluap plied th.
usual: tiatrumentalo?itKti,' first rrusins:
the stethoscope.- - . - i --

(j "Atthis Lpoint 4n the. examination h
received, my great surprise.- - I con-

fess I had been prejudiced against

j this! mornings; ;But. wait! nEOthef eta
Lv Wilson . ...... . 5 : 36 pm 2 ; 09 pmcold' hambone in the pantry for Henry

to plcM' at when he comes tonight ?" 1 - ' Lv Goldsboro. . . . 6 : 49 am . 3 : 05 pm
v

Ar Wilmington. . . 9:30 am 6:10 pmtlfefr chairman, a manof serious mien, I

i unDuraenea nimseii oi me quesnons

U You like good, practical gifts, don't you? Of course you do and
so-d- o your friends and relatives. Could you possibly select for the
wife a gift that would be m6fe"lpfXctrciairie''a: "m'6re constant reminder
of the givers goodness than the very finest range in America? Indeed
not! Then why not make the wife, the home, this gift, a fine' new
"Buck's" range ? How it will please her, itsease of oerat.ion,4ts per-

fect baking and cooking qualifies atl its beauty and lfeeconpmV of

!no stVor'S alWlCVfiP to4'ouawf itM'ihet..

cause f6r 'ovr
purpose. '&iJ1''t6&"Mh h"c:a:;pfeet'wa?!
"BUCK'S ?"

, "Gpod:r It ; would,inever,TdQ03;stS:t:i iBETVf EEN WILMINGTON ANO.THSon.pteyioxlsly agreed Jeffries, thjepprspfihi " ftye yers
Mi? BlaSik',' 'iidhe1 ChsWnTfan, ni-- i

jj idjeness and ' i.disjation fjth'3 house-cleanin- g without a cbld ha'np
Qne.Detroit '"Jfee ' "

Press.. 3hastipwslyy 'lareicybttiittienlan' hdj
51 55been rfieen7frquintingt race- - tracks?.

1

j'A& yQUithimaft. famous in.this iconjr?:
! miity fuyouij; devotion to gains ,pf

42
via

Wilson
"Daily
.7:00 pm
4:01 am

Daily.Dail;cnahqe played for money? Mr, BanM
The Caiise of Maiiy

'

v Sudden
'

Deaths;
- !

cba$ti.f.--J nbeevp4j ;T WrOjiiVi ifindj; .evjr,

denbes of, , ;fatty, .degn.eratipii of the
heart and. possibly . serious,! valvular
trouble. - I found neither. .,

elusion is, that the reports were great
ly exaggerated, or Jeffries is such an
abnormal man that he is still proof
against the ill-effec- ts of dissipation, i

wm r t? cn ni XT Lv Wil't'n 6 ; 00 am 3 :30 pm
Ar Mot.. 9:25 am 7:25 pmW VV. J2j, OiT iXl IN vJT Thrf is n fiispiRf Tirpvfliiiwor iti fTiio I

I ar you the man whose notorious im- -'

mbrality has for years been a 'blot
upon this town and a shame, to all its
honest citizens? Are you the man we

country most dangerous because so decep-- 1
Ar Col'ba.- 1:00 pm 10 : 45 pin

PURCELL BUILDING uve. jyiany suaden 1 o.uwiu
deaths are caused ! Ar Atl'ta. 8 : 20 pm
by it heart dis

T Ar Nash .

Ar Mem..
6:35 am
3:30 pmease, pneumonia,

heart15 KUllUC Jt T niixr 1 1 A nm

have described, Mr. Blank?" .

. The statesman's eye twinkled as the
catechism was concluded. I

"Gentlemen," he said, returning to
courteous gravity. "I am that identi-
cal son of a sea cook."

Needless to say, in spite of con-

tinued opposition, the popular favorite
was overwhelmingly returned. :

apoplexy are often I

the result df kid-'-!
Ar Cm tu 4:35 Pm -

ney disease. Ii ! Ar Chars. 1: 15 pm 11:20 pm 7:05 am
kidney trouble is ' A.r Sav'h. 3:55 pm 2 :20 am 9:30 am
allowedto advance . Ar Jk'vlle 8:1Stim 7 : 1 5 am 1:50 nm
the kidney-poiso- n '

ed blood will at Ar Tampa 7:00am 7:00pm 10:25pm
Pullman service Florence to Atlanta

and Atlanta to destination.
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh ofInk at $100 a Pound. i

'

"The best India ink it should
really be called- - China ink never NORTHBOUND

Specials For this Week Will Be

SIHI&E& for Men; Ladies ;

and Childreri. iK

found the heart to be in the strongest
'ondition. The beat was steady, pow-

erful, and normal in "every , way, there
being , not the slightest indication of
a lesion, enlargement or a rophy. Be-

fore exercise, the vital oigan regis-
tered seventy-two- ; beats' t the min-
ute an ideal mark. Afte moderate
exercise I counted eighty jeats still
using the stethoscope.

"Realizing that the form of exereisa
had pot been .of a severe nature, I had
the retired champion skip lope for at
least three minutes, The dincing and
hopping necessary in- - this tnovement
have a. direct effectonthe leart, and
1 anticipatedLja-- greatly incre sed beat:
But it. was Only ninety-two-, nd there
was : not; the slightest ind mtion oE

fluttering,- which would' have betrayed
any hidden weakness. Withii one min-
ute the period between rolnds in a
ring encounter I again examined tho

tne bladder, brick-du- st or sediment in
the urinehead ache, back ache, Jame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.;

. Bladder troubles altnoet alwaj--s result
froi a derangement of the kidneys and
better ..heal tli in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment cf the kid'

leaves China," said' a missionary. "It
j costs. $100 a- - pound, and the. scribes
' use: it in writipg -- the correspondence
of the royal family, aijd the nandarins.. Lv Tampa......

Lv Jacksonville.
Lv Savannah . . .

54
Daily.

10:30 pm
7:45 pm

12:15 a: i

5:10 am
6:00 au

kTndia aipk is mads of the oil qt the.
poisonpus see.ds of the sosamum or

50
Daily.

9:00 pm
7:30 am

11:55 am
4:25 pm
4:25 pm

. 2:45 pm
7:58 pm
8:03pm'

SUITS !ffivBl I colza tree. Varnish and pork fat are hold urine and Lv Charleston. .scalding pain in passing it,
anc overcomes that unmeasant necessity ! Lv Columbiaadded to this oil, and thehi by mean

of i comhiistioh; ;' all - is ' changed ' 5to

lampblack. ..;
"The lampblack paste mixed with

Lv Augusta.
Lv Florence.V. .

Lv Florence.
9:25 a;a
9:25 am

and Ladies.- -
"

You will find such Bargains in these articles as you have never
seen before. Ase are very anxious to run off as many of . these
goods as we can before TAKING STOCK.

! glue is beaten for days on an anvil,
x - i j 1 1

M nne .musn is graauany mixea . in to

of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy
is soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable health restoring
prcpe. ties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take ar d is
sold by all druggists in Sfty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size-bottles- . You'may have a
sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. f Kilmer & Co.,. Binghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention readine this iren- -

BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND
. i; SAN FORD .

Westbound Eastbound
53. Daily . 52 Daily

8 : 40 am Lv Wilmington Ar 8 : 05 pm
11:45 am Ar Fayettevill? Lv 4:50 p 'j

12:10 pm Lv Fayetteville Ar 4:45 pra
.l:40xpm . Ar Sanford Lv 3:30 p :

give icii.uiiJic, ixixu. iiic iJuicL feuiu ieai
to give a rich luster. Finally the ink
is dried in molds for about a month.

"What makes the best India ink so
costly is' its purity, and, above all, the
long time given to its combustion and
subsequent beating. If you saw its
beauty you wouldn't think it dear at
$100 a pound."

SHOES.. .. .. .

BOYS' SUITS. . .

MENS' SUITS. .

LA'DIES' -- SUITS.

.23c and. . up

. .$1.15 a rid u p

. .$4.00 and up

. .$3.50 and up

. . .98c and up

. . .33c and up

heart, and to my surprise fomd it reg-
istered seventy-tw- o its no mal. This
may be regarded as signifies it of won-
derful recuperative power. What a
battering this man could re eive, and
ifter drawing from the res Tvoirs of
his strength return for- - lore! is
there a man in the world v th power
sufficient to continue hamm ring that
matchless frame until its feces take
flight? .That is jthe questio I asked
myself after completing ie heart
test. I am half inclined to nswer it

erous offer in this paper. Don't make

FURS. . . .
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot

if you do you will be disappointed.BLANKETS. How Could He Do It? '
"Dear me," gasped Mrs. Hollonutt,

"here's a terrible item in the "paper
My' word, how the poor man mustGAYLORD Start'SGEO O. Rightin the negative Jbefore the battle , of

July 4th."

j have suffered!"
j "Well, wnat is it?" asked the hus-- j

'band.
"Why, one of those unfortunate Mar

210, 212 and 214 North Front Street
GET AN"The Raven" Reviseathon runners over in New York swal-

lowed - Once upon: a morning foggi while 1 Edisonloitered, grouched and jroggy,j . "What?. Let me see..' After care--
I ..11-..- ' M 4.1 . T. . r

BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND
. , s... NEW BERN. .

Northbound . . Southbound
62 Daily Except 63

Sunday
3:25 pm Lv Wilmington Ar 12:50 pa
5 : 17 pm Ar Jacksonville Lv 10 : 55 am
6:44 pm-A- r N. & S. Jet Lv 9:35 am
6:50 pm .Ar New Bern Lv 9:30 aiR

Via Petersburgahd N. & W. Ry.
Daily except Sunday..

TrayisNos. 4i jand 42 carry Pullman
Ar Wilmington . ...11 : 30 pm 1 : 25 pm
Sleeping Gars with Broiler Service be.
tween ' Wilmington ' and Washington
connecting with Pennsylvania Railroad
for all points East. L

,
' Trains 55 and 50 carry PullmaD

Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Columbia.'

Trains 48 and 49 carry Pullman
Parlor Cars between Wilmington and
Norfolk. ; W. J. CRAIG,

Passenger Traffic Manager.
T. C. WHITE. G. P. A. ;

o--rr o r IOver biscuits that were sfx j icauiug uib pai agrapa ivxr. 10110- -
J nutt flung the paper down. "There. an egg that was a bore,GASOLINE . never was a woman yet who could PhbriographWhile I dawdled almost drea ling and

- my coffee ceased from teaming
Suddenly there came a sci aming

screaming never hearc before.
1 for the New Yearyou want the best.

land the EDISON PHONOGRAPH and

grasp a simple fact in print. This
doesnt say the fellow swallowed a
sponge." '

....
; '

"I know it doesn't in those exact
words," assented his wife; "but,, then,
how on earth could the poor man
throw up the sponge if he didn't swal-
low it?" - -

'Tls some suffragette," . I luttered;
"screaming at my ou r door ;

OUR GASOLINE IS MORE VOLATILE THAN ANY GASOLINE
ON THE' MARKET, CONTAINING THE MAXIMUM PER CENT. OF
POWER PER GALLON; MADE FROM ONE GRADE OF CRUDE, EN-

SURING UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY. . V
12c per Gallon m Galvanized Iron Barrels,

F. 0;B. Wilmington. :

FOR PERFECT LUBRICATION USE THE BEST AUTO OIL.

AMBEROL RECORDS are the best.
Best for so many reasons that we
haven't room to print them all. Come
and see us or drop us a postal, , and
we will do the rest We are making

Just a noise and nothing mb

;',", :: : .' Effective. ! especially easy terms for those whoSanctum Confidences. , Ana wny snouid. I give yli An in
X "Brooks," said Rivers, "can you eive terview?" demanded the ereJ man.

do not. care to pay all at one payment.
Qome and hear the. new Grand Opera
Records,, they, are the finest ever made.

',W MOST ptfKtSHia CHIMK IN THfcme a synonym for 'utility?' I've used --"I must take back sometllng," re
plied the reporter. "Unlesslyou an

' that word twice already."
:" ! "I suppose I can," growled Brooks,
V'but what's the use?"Cape Fear Oil Conipanj7.

'

Phone 873 -

swer my questions, I'll attriblte a lot J9of mildewed anecdotes to y J.;W. Robinson & Co
I 205 PRINCESS STREET. '

"Use? Use? Thanks; that'll do."
Thereupon the rattle of the type-

writer' began again.
He got the interview. --Wihington WWHerald. . Vi all Sttooo. ocerie. Cas. and f-- .

')


